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Travel A Simmer
Shroud of
thousands by the day
By Kathleen Schwar
Staff writer
As president pro tern for the Holy
Shroud Guild since 1995, Father Frederick Brinkmann, CSsR, has given talk after
talk about the Shroud of Turin.
But only this year •*- on April 28 - did
Father Brinkmann see the actual shroud.
The 14'3" long piece of linen is believed
by many people to be the burial cloth of
Jesus. It bears the image of a man who
shows wounds resembling those that
would be caused by crucifixion.
Father Brinkmann and an Episcopal
priest shroud expert from Atlanta led a
tour of 50 people from around the country
to see the shroud. It is oh display, for the
first time since 1978, from April 18 toJune
14 this year in the Cathedral ofTurin, Italy.
"To stand in the presence of it even for
a few moments is worth it," Father
Brinkmann said after he returned to the
Notre Dame Retreat House in
Canandaigua, where "he is director. "It
looked just like the pictures."
Visitors are usually limited to two or
three minutes in front of the shroud, to
accommodate thousands viewing it each
day. It rarely has been displayed more
than once or twice a century.
The shroud continues to mystify examiners despite studies that began in
1898. At that time the first official photograph of the shroud was taken, and the
negative revealed a striking image of a
body. How die image was made is still unknown. However, marks and stains apparently correspond to, for example, a
side wound, scourging, nail wounds in the

foot and wrist, and wounds oh the,forehead and back of the neck.
In 1988 carbon dating estimated the
shroud dated to hetween 1260 and 1390.
Yet the dates are being questioned, Father
Brinkmann noted, partly because the tests
had limitations, and the material has been
contaminated from its handling oyer the
centuries. And linen wrapping of mummies has tested to be 800 years younger
than the mummies are known scientifically to be, he noted.
The shroud, he maintained, "confirms
the Resurrection or is die most ingenious
" forgery the world has ever seen."
"The church has certainly treated it as
if it's real," he continued. "I'd be very surprised if they (scientists) proved it wasn't
die real McCoy. I stand with the church
on that. You can't say one way or another.
...Whatever it is, it is an extremely inter-,
esting artifact."
Father Brinkmann recalled looking up
at the shroud in Turin for a few minutes
from a platform 10 to 15 feet away. The
shroud is protected in bulletproof glass.
Father Brinkmann said he returned to
the cathedral later to sit in the pews and
view the shroud from a distance.
X"
David Yockel of Irbndequdit, a parish-'
ioner of Corpus Christi Church, was also
on the tour.
"You almost felt like you saw it before,"
he said. Yet, he added, "If you weren't
there, you missed it."
"The crucifix you know and see on your
living room or church wall isn't even dose
to what happened to this man," he said.
"If you ever saw the shroud, you'd see what
a brutal murder it was. People don't know
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Cardinal Giovanni Saldarlnl biassaa tha Shroud of Turin befora it is put on diaplay In Turln'a cathadral April 18. Tha ahroud, bailavad by many to ba tha burial
doth -ofChrist, will ba displayed through June 14. It will not go on public display
•gain until2000.
what he did for us...."
Yockel said the trip was more a special
pilgrimage, one he feels will continue to inspire him and die others in following

The shroud also will be on display April
29-June 11, 2000; Although' Father
Brinkmann said he plans to return, neither he nor travel agencies contacted
knew of any tours pbuined:
"Everyone felt Uiey were diosenby God
The priest plans to write about his trip
on d i e Holy Shroud Guild's Web site,
to be oil this trip," he said. "It was like the
Holy Spirit had prompted these people to . www.shrc«d.o^Thatsitealso.lists reservation ihformaUon for diis year. ^
go-"
.»'
-'•«• >",*'.*.. . The April tour was organized by Joan
Most other tours fo see the shroud this
SchnabelthroughGarlsOnWa^nlit Travyear have .already taken place.: However,
the Web site www.shroud.com lists some . el of Quincy, Mass., who said she believes
die shroud was Christ's. yet to take place. The site, hosted by BarBut no matter what naysayers may berie Mi Schwortz, photographer of die
lieve about it, she said, "It keeps you foshroud, also lists numbers to call for reser1
cused on Jesus, which I dunk* irthe most
vations, which are free but are required
important aspect" ••/
to see die shroud.
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SUMMER CAMP PROGRAMS '98
Serving the Diocese of Rochester for
Men's and Women's Retreats
Women's Retreats:
May 15-17, May 29-31
Couples Retreat: June 26-28,1998
12 Step Retreat: June 26-28,1998
The Musician's Retreat;
Fr. Fred Brinkmann, Dr. Wm. Greene: July 20- 22,1998
Directed Retreats:

August 9-15,1998
Elderhostel Prpgrams:
May 17- 22, July 12-17, Aug. 30 - Sept. 4,
October 4-9,1998
Notre Dame Retreat House Staff:
Very Rev. Frederick Brinkmann, C.Ss.R.
Rector of Notre Dame
Rev. Leo Dunn, S.S.R.
Rev. Tim Keating, S.Ss.R.
Sister Mary Lynch, S.SJ.
Sister Dolores Monaghan, S.SJ.
TelerAooe: 716-394-5700

The Only Thing We Overtook h CanandaLma Lake!

BASKETBALL
FOOTBALL
A pra-Mupn conditioning
campforboy* in gradM 8-12.
Director Thomas Spraguee
August3-7(6-8)pm) .
Registration:
August,3,5-6 pm

Fee $60

BASEBALL

forboyiS-18 .
Diradof, Joe Marches*
Tima: NIT Saaaion I
8-13 yrokJa; July 13-24
NIT Saaaion II
8-13 yr.oMrJuiy 27-Aug. 7
NCAA Saaaion
13-18 yr.olda Jury 13-24
Fee: $155 before Jury 1
$165 after Jury!

For boys and girt* agas 8-13
Director, Tim Jordon
time:
Session I (Two Day Mint-camp)

June25426
, Saaaion It Jurw 29-Jury 3
-.•' Saaaion III Jury 6-10
Fee: $72 (hwoay mini-camp)
$00 (iweak Saaaion II or III)
...
, $160 (Mk+camp plus
Saaaion It or ID)
$170 (2>aak Saaaion II and HI)
$240 (At Three Oisilons)
ftf*gcal
Itm Jdrtor473-1130
flsj*nsnf must aw e^MMed by WW.
cany lasaaiaaiin miwconnunoto.

COMPUTERS
Ahanda-on traduction camp, •
forbo^ando>1agradwHl
. :toaMctbr:'JonhMainMt'^ Itawf Saaaion I (1 week) July 6-10
. S m l o n W ( t awefc) July 13-17
Saaaion M (1 week) Juiy.2044
Faa: $180 bafora July 1 , ^
S m a l l e r July 11 " " ; • "

